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.111Zr1Yet bare just printed another tot
of suPoticor,,Al4ANK htavy.
white Conunali- and Indi-
gnant Bandr„. and Blanks for Justices',

811°- :t

THE FIRST OF APRIf..-I'hose af.
'ertitent p)ale vitaiig iOg

thalitAiiithinee 'on or 'about iheAnit at
Aril/ will plane to inform, us A$ to the
trirw iltimctiatt of their papers.. •

icp.A.bill lamed built • Houses of the
logishitere lest Ircek, authorising the e-
iktiott;a!trt Conetubl,,i in Gettygbitig:tiiellkhui (Or' Borough encl. townahip
4.44141 i litougitoutf the county takes place
outrciday,
..41ROTIIER.—OatSaturday u u last,

befove daylight,the n orthgable of Mr.WAR,
nts?aPo..ndry was diketwered to be on fire.
Theitarm Was given; Wand our citizens a.
Oda thirtla trom their' slumbers. The
Iljeg. - however. ices extinguished without
doing material damage.--setne six >or
eight feet of the end of the Foundry be-

- Rig burnt out.- On the' previous 'after.
9oett, themonldera had been casting; and
(1 141Ififie.itoikes exploded, scattering the
hatirtmin different directions. Iris sup•
posed that.ont of tf,e pieces lodged in the

ivprii at the north end of the,Foun•
dri,end ty,ilow combustion prepared the
Itas fot,the fire of the next Morning.

piiipption,.9lr, the llunterstown
•

I,,titriFtThere will be an Exhibition by the
piang gentlemen connected with the above
Institiite'in the Academy at liunterstown
eon'Tues`day evening the20th inst , when
n;nntriber,of originaland selected speeches
will be declaimed. The exercises promise
tir‘be'unusitally .interesting:' 'the Berlin
crass ii#tid will be present.

„

..,,c7"Tbo, Bribery Investigating Corn.
tnitteetre Still at work at Ifarrisbutg.—ititiotif the witnesses -ciamined by the6initiltice,o week or two egoswatt Geo.
Ws Eq,WALTER, of this place, who pro-
docedIt Cations 'document, of which the
Offroiring itiaid to be a true-dopy. Ito,iii•hlinit,den. WALITER, While at Har-1'''L-ft”, linf.tr.sksreryneete to transert a et-,
ter to besent to a certain member of the,
gettitte;'atad )1;0 ho took the precaution to

• ti ..ke,a,copy for himself. It is, to say the
last,s ,aetiriouis" document. Wo , omit;

. Shot name of„, the Senator for the pros.;
sut i-v• ,' ', '• ' • ' 1

~, SATtufDAT. 3TQRNING.
4..:4:14 II .--:-,,' B•lq.,l—La,it. night Hr,

L"I,6ilifaced in yuer band; 8900, for which41 .lAgidYclu'gsisbif to do certain- thin,
tltteee- things' were done for Dr:lifilyii"il is uninece-saty to say ;, but sir:you

will rvuomber you minle• the propoSitioo.,
Now; Pii; Dr.. ,TittlerepUdiates and con-1debins tido transaction. .rd4,not resort to
titre:M.l; but I desire yen 'to, return $400"
to 'Str. Herr, I.H•fore 12 o'clock to.tlay - 1
Ilia 8500 you c3n tetain. There may notfib any't4sart to kw if you da this ; 'but
griothor arid 'more ,effectual means of :re-diess: I 'Make no comtnent4 nn your
ettitiditct under 'the eireuttistances ; butShalt W;tit ikpatieueu to hear from you orItlii:tetlr::'
,-"i-- '' Beltiketfully,

v.,' , ~-, .....: .'„ -.2- - • '----.--
- .-.-

.I.' geriatst, week Mr. M'CLEAN presented
threepetitionit frotit citizens of York and
Adonis 'tiOtitities, ;obit% that bankino•
1a- i1% •111111gal he orinferrod upon the ''llattover,
Sating Feud, Society." under tho name,
end 'title''of the llnuover Ilank:', Alsp,l
A r:opiont.tratteo of Citizens of. Hampton',
School I?istrict, in the, comity of Adams,
igiessitl3erepeal of the , 52t1 section, oflthe Schol Lair of'Bth April, 'HS4; so farI
attiegardi said Interiet:.
;,,gcrW,e, are iudebtetl to = laretwoorr.

' gigots** Co'; -Philadelphia'for n copyor-oPtie'Soira of thaires," a neatly got.

ten itp,,oltinto,,ertnittinitig a history ofthe
gisoi-progreasi.4l ittl destiny of the A inerienn
Party, lith Speculations, as to the probs.
ble•lefltience: 'of ' that partyon the next'
l'ieLittenti4 elertitsti ; to which is athled;
a:teitpg,tifthis.,l4eiter of 'Henry A. Wise
against Itie Know -Nothings. As this is,
/Msotestiob,-oftle.tlaytilie book will hovel
*large side. ,',We have ma had leisure to
examine the 'book' throughout. but It:gives
tivideifie4'afillity "anti throwstwinelight.,,opr entir great American movement, Ting ,
serteitrof Wise is severe and caul tie.—
Por.tialeaq lieLima .Koa 14." Gettysburg.

liCis•The Annual Commencetneitt,of the
Ifotlinal Department of Pennsylvania Col-
lege took place in Philadelphia on' Safer,

4ir y hist.- 'Pite'degree of p. was'eon(er.
.retemi- 3a graduates by Dr. BAUOIIHR,

.1)/rli+ 111! ofPunnoyleania College: 'Pro.
lessor Ar.t.nsdelivered thc valedictory

. AdiiriaaL-a beautifully written nail able
tlityarrs copy 411' wliich weare•iudebtedtat * flice* I

D. R. Pstare,:i

,fitrWe acknowleke. the.:,receipt of a
4'Prilipecttis 'of.Luttierville Female Semi-
oar,. meat. lialligaoreCity4 Mil," This Is
ar, new-institutiett,',opeoell P 1 'Oetoiter taut.
snider very ititteriiig -auspices. The

hase4reeteil lutite tout
11"w41P6P4tb!liNiNIA 0 11 a Vitauipmliog Bite,
*owe teu or twelve miles from lialiiinore,
Isekri4he.,fettimore acid Suisqueliatia tail-
r4lapol hirfe, lieituretl the services of
attoirtelent rolpe.silinsurtieterta. IIY. Aloe.
aw, Bultioloste, to *hose energy the
AsitAiity Outlay owes its existence, lies I
itiftif4intii the enierptieto M life'ontl Spirit
thift,t4ftisafte it aueneetl. publish
astiMulattooaof thetieltoof ate adaiihiblex

thciermsniiikahab!e. I
gPlkeimp Wh6l4paw the Uuited StatiiirSdukitesualid

Airi It* Um*. .

The liallrond "feeling on Tues-
day Insl.

0:7-By the official proceedings of the
meeting of the Stockholders of the Gettys.
burg Railroad Company, held , on Tuesday

llast, it will be seen' that it was recommend-
cdit7 accept Ar. O'Rtrant'srroposition, as

isonn es $120,000 subscription shall have
been secured. This wo regard as an im.

;portant, anti it may be a decisive, step in
; the pmgress ofthis enterprise. Tho diffi-
culties end confusion incident to .the agi-
tatinn of rival routes, temporary expedi-

Tents, ci,, are now rornared,-altd we -have
at least "a glimmoring.of.light ahead.—f Thero is now oho ,plsin proposition beforeiidle people: Mr. O'R4av proposes to

I build -the Railroad easoon as$120,000 in
•

cash subscriptions„ shall have been secured
; •

—he agreeing to and the balance, and run
, the risk of making the interest of his in-

F vestment out of the working of theRoad.
That isa plain. equate-up proposition--,-and
it now remains for ourpeople to say wheth-:

ler the $120,000 shall be raised or not.-1
Abont evd,ooo itave elready been sub-1scribed, leaving but $22.000 to be raised.
Will out people hesitate nnder an issoo of
that. kind 1 A number of our farniers
have done nobly—but there .are hundreds(
who have. yet given little or nothing,—;
and who are just as deeply interested.int
,having the railrmul as these, who have giv-
en ? Will they hesitate now coma for-
ward ,proteptly, when, the alternative is
$22,000 or no Railroad—for we believe !
that to be the real ia.lllo. Whit say our;
friends atOxfsrd'',New Chester, Hain pton,l
Berlin, and all that rich -and enterpriiing
region, as directly interested in this enter-I,
prise as any,other portion of tho couuty ? ILet this propositionfail now, and you may
never again. have an'opportunity of get
ting a rail-road depot so nobs sour doors. I
Don't listen to. any of those idle and visd
ionary expedients which have so long been
retarding this work, and paralyzing the en-1orgy of its friends. Address yourself to
the proposition now before'you as a plainl
antipractical one. If you want the advan- I
taps of a railredd iodate willing to give
$120,000. to secure ono, say so and no T.
We have bad enough and more than enough .
of talking and theorising, and speculating!
on this subject. and shotildliko to see somet
wont( in the foCure.

And he'ret we take. ofsaying
to the Board ef Managers-411ot the apeep-1mace of this proposition, submitted and
urged upon the stockholders by the Board
itself, &relives upon you a responsible dn-

.

ty. -This additional subscription cannot:
be secured 'br,tll9-ufficera of the company ;
quietly folding their Mins and waiting for
the ..moving of the Waters!' There is
wont theitl7- jurr,dworicettulkyou„ as the
controlling agency in 'this enterprise, are
expected to•do that work. We are well a-
ware of the difficulties.and.cmhanastments•
incident to thePeharge ofdutieslitili `as
years... But we take it, that theacceptance
of the pasts assigned. you carried with it
the obligation to .meet those difficulties
cheerfully and bravely.' The mere ember.;
rassnaent, the grun ter endit, and the;
deeper the gratitude, ,when the work is I

Ott-Congress adjourned about noon on
Sunday last, hiving been in Pession during
the whole of the previous night. A illIfIl•

:her of bills were lost, as usual,,in the con
fusion incident to tho closing up of Legit'.
lative bodies. The proposition to reduce
the Tat:iff which the abuse had tacked to
the generalAppropriation bill,:was defeat-
ed in the Senate, the friends.of the Tariff
threatening to debate the bill: until the
hour of adjournment, sooner than see the'
iron -interest prostrated. Mr..COOPEa
madoan able and,effective speech against
it. The Senate agreed to strike out the
Tariff amendment, rather thin stop tho
wheels of Government by'a defeat of the.
Appropriation bill. So that the Tariff is
safe for another• year. For esthete!' of tilt
closing scenes of Congresiirmal life, see
the latter of` our Waibingfon cotrespon-
dent, who pays 1 merited tribute to the fi-
delity of our Member. Mr.-Bossism. has
discharged his duties faithfully and with,
acceptance to hisdistriet. During the
utemoribleNebraska. struggle he was at
his p at night and day, manfully 'battling',
with. the frier* of F'reedow, and always
voting RIGHT, lad all the Pennsylvania
members been as 'trtio to Freedom; that
outrage would never have been consomme-

correspondent of the Now York Tri-
bune sires the following incident : •

0.,"Old Blion MIR characteristic to thelast.
On Snottilymottling, about 10 o'clock, he
came into the House just within the door.

, .without taking his hat off, and fiudin,,bOS- i
iness still going, on, predefined in it loud '
Voice 7, "I am nc;isr An:ei-nmtitber.or cpn-
greAs, sir, cue Of the I,enple,mir, and I pro-
tott aesinst this itsurpalt..4l, sir, this viola. ..

timeof the Cousti t u tion, sir.,' 'rho splak;
'in* retnarked : "If the gentlet,l3l is au ,ei"-
menth'er he will please step nufaide the bar
of the flouse?' "I warn you, _sir," said
the 'Colonel, "I ,will spot you in te.,y next
volume." .Wlien Sidney Webster came
in with the veto' of the Collins Bill, .the,
old men shook bim violently by the timid, i
saying: "Tell the Pite,ident he has covered f

himself with - glory ; . tell him to keep Duihand e. full supply of blank vetoes for the
acts of this 4-11 corrupt Qungress."

o:7,..Last. •week President piEROE, in
compliance with the act recently passed by
Congress. nominated General Wind6eld
'Scott, of the Army of the United Stales,I;t4 be Lieutenaut,General by brevet in the
aim, for eminent Atertrices in the late war
with Ilexicooto,toke rank,aie such from
March 29, IS-17, the .It9t on which th 3

LTdited States_fortes, under fits Cocontand,
'e'apttweti Vera:Cruz. aid - the Castle of
San ~ltttit 4iUket.• .'Tke'irOmiml4l3 watt

trilt4
.Soetas Smite. • ,

TIIE OSTEND CONFERENCE.

BOLD AND IMPORTANT RECOM-
MENDATION.

Cuba at any Colt !

The report of the secret ',Know-Noth-
ing" Conference beld tit Ostend in October
last, by blessars.' Buchanan. Mason, and
fioule,lits been published, together with
the correspondence with Secretary Marcy.
They disclose a bold add startling recom-
mendation of national outrage and wrong,
which but for the prudence of Seeretiry
Marcy, would inevitably have involved the
country in a war with the great powers of
'Europe, and, have precipitated a disastrous
agitation in our own Republic.

The conference was pt•cceded by a cor-
respondence consisting ofJotters from Mr.
Marcy to Mr. Soule and Mr. Buchanan, ex-
tending from July, 1853; to August 16,
18.54.„ In the letter of ,that” date to Mr.
Soule, Mr._ Marcy suggests a. meeting of
the three gentlemen at some convenient
place, that they may consult together and
adopt measures for' perfect concert of ac-
tion in aid of the negotiations of Mr. Soule
at Madrid. The ministers selected Os-
tend, in Belgium, at which place the brat
consnltation was held. They subsequent.
ly met, at Aix La Chapelle,'at which. they
concluded their deliberations, and thence
they addressed to this government a full
report of their views and recommendations.
The length of the report and correspond.
env; with the Department of State, pre-
cludes their publication in our colutfina
We give, hoviiiier. the closing paragraphs
of the report of these ilibitstiering gentle-
men, whotecommendshoforcible seizure.of
Cuba by our Government, in ease of failure
to purchase, on precisely the same,ptinci-
Ple that the highway robber would des-
poil his victim'—because he wants the trea-
sure 1 The report argues' at length the
importance of Cuba to this ,country, and
urges its purchase from Spain at any
price not exceeding dollars. Tice
sum is left. blank in the published copy,
but is understood to be 120,000,000,.
In case of a refusal by Spain -to sell—what
then 1 here we bare the answer :

"Hut if Spain, deaf to the voice of her
own- interest, and actuated by stubborn
pride and a false sense of honor, should
retiree to sell Cuba to the United-Srates.
then the question will- arise, what might
to be the couriewl the American Govern-
•mont under.such-eirciim-tances T -

•

Self.preservation is the first law• of na-
ture with States as well as with individ-
uals. Alrhatians have at ditii.retta peri-
oJs,acted'upnn this maxim. Althottett it
bas_been made the pretext for conotithitik
flagrant injustice, as in- the partition of
Poland and other similar eases which his.

.toey records, yet die principle itself,
though•often abused, has always been tee-
Eignized.

..
The United States have never acquired

it foot of tertitory-eiteept by-fair purettas.e,
prias in the case, of 'Peva% .upon the fret.
and -voluntary ßeplication of the people of
that isulepeedetti Suite,- who designed to
blend their destinies with our own.

Even our acquisitions from Mexico-are
:no eXciplioq tit the rule, because v!though
we might have clainied theM by the right
of emiquest,in a jest way, yet we purchase
,theet: for what was then consuleit d by both,
partner' a lull and ample equivalent.

,Our, past history hirbids that we should
acquire the ?shoal of Cuba without the
content of Spain,. unless -justified hy: the
great law.of self pieservation. We must,
in any event, presere our own conscious•rectitude and our own. self-respect:

Whilst pursuing _this course.-we can
afford to disregard mecensures of the world,
to Which we have been so often and so un-
justly exptiscd.

After we-shall have offered Spain a price
for. Cuba far btionti its present value, and
this shall have- been refused, it will then
be time to consider the.question, does Cu-
ha,in::the possession of Spain seriously
endanger our internal peace and the exist-
ineif of one Cherished Union ? •

Should this question be.answerel in the
affirmative, then, by every: law, human
and divine,we,sliall be justified in; wrest-
ing.itfromSp ain,ifwepossess thepow-
er. And this upon the very same princi-
ple hint would juvtity an. individual in
tracing" down the burning. house of Ins
neighbor if there was no other means of
preventing the'flaines-from . destroying his
own. home:

• Under such circumstances , we ought
neither to Count the cost nor regard the
'odds which Spain might. enlist against us.
We forbear to enter -info. the • question
whether the; present.cpuditiou of the island,
would justify such a measure. •We should,
however,- recreant to our • duty, be un-
worthy of our gallant forefatherr, andcom-
Mit base - 'tree-to- 1u agiinist-our • posterity;
sboohl.we,perirtit.Coba to be Africanized
and beenine a second Si. Domin4o, with
all idroticnttent. Immo_ to the white race,
and suffer; the !lames to extend. to our
neighboring shores, to serial-I'6ly endanger
tri actually; to consume the fair fabriek of
our Union. .

We` fear_thal the course: ,and current of
erenta are rapidly tendingtowerde such a
catastrophe. We, however, hope for the
her', iliough we aught certainly be prePar• •
ed for the won't.. • ,

- . .

' We forbear also to investigate the prim;
ent conditionrill the question at is'ue be-
tween the United Slated 'anil Spain. A
king series of injuries to our people have
been committed in Cuba bySpanishofills,and are tinredreseed lf-&in recently

ina ostllagrant outrage .righti of
I American aliens and on the flag of Viet
United States was perpetrated in the har-
borofP.tvana; undercircumstances which,
without imidediati redress, would have
josoilitti a resort to measures ui war in vin-
slieoltin of national honor. licit outrage

not only uitatoned, but the Spanish.gov-
, ernment hat, delifieratelytatietioned theacts
tif its imbortlittatee, and as-umed the re-
epostsibilitY attaching to them.

.Ntithing could more impresiiively teac h
' us the danger to which those peaceful re-
Wimps it.has.ever been the policy of the,
Coked States to cherish with -foreign na-:
:ions are constantly exposed, than the cit.- IL cumstanees of that c,a,se—eituated air Spain

land the United States are. thi!latter having
'forborne 03 reams, in extreme ineasuros.

But this course cannot, withdueregard
to. their ow titliguity as an intlipendent TM.;
lion, contistue. And our recommenda.
thins qow are dictated. by. t he
tin a belief that the.,-reetusion gutis the
United Statee,with stipistations is beneficial,
to Spainu those suggemd, is doQuay 0.

•

fectual mode of settling all prt difficulties
and of accruing 11;9 Iwo coutilrien against
future collisions. •

We base already witnessed the happy
regalia for both' countries wWeh followed a
similar arrangement in regard-to,Florida,

Your*. tee tespeettrely'i(Signed)

Pilau Smut.
To thew -outrageous reetimmendations

Mr. %Inca" replied in a long and ably
writtenlitter, taking decided, ground a-
gainst the opinioid'adranced by 'Messrs.
Masou. BUOILtriAll and Scums, and di-
irecting,Mv. Sours to retrace his ground,
and resume negotiations at .Madrid upon
the most peaceable basis. To• this Mr.
Soule roped in a brief note. stating that
the instructions thus communicated Were
of so .extraordinrry a characterL--so totally
at variance with the whole pre:ions policy
of the administration. sod disregardfill
of the humiliating position he Would be

to assume were he tocarry them
out. that self-respect left hint but ono
courseto pursue, and he accordingly ten-
dered his resignation.

far grind. But we think it would
be better ifpenninion were given to Mr.
Soitt.E's buccaneering colleagues 100 to
return home.

The new Roams Land IBM
----111:7"In order to shear the quantify—Of
public lands which willbe necessarily con-
sumed under the new Bounty Land hill,
to satisfy- those who have already received
land warrants of a 4ss denomination thin
160 acres, we copy lima the Washington
Star thefollowing - _

Under theact of 1847 there were issued
7,372 warrants of-10 acres, and there must
be. 7.370 warrants or 120 acres issued,
or, in all, 884,61tracras: - •

Under the act of 1850 there were 103,-
000 forty acre wanants, and 57,059
eighty acrd warrants'iisued. To bringall
these of beth classes ep to the 160 acre
stand.anl will require no expenditure of
;6,924,720 arms.

Under the act of 1852there were 9,000
forty acre warrants issued. and 57,050
eighty acre warrants ; and to bring them
lof both classes up to the 160 acre stand-
ardd will ,require 10,659 acres.. Inall, au

1 expenditure of an aggregate of 19,021,360
'acres of the public domain will be requi-
; red to satisfy the chainsof those who have
alreadyreceived land war Tanta under late

•

bounty laud acts. • -
Up to this time them hks been no war-

rants issued-for servit-n--of a less period
than thirty days. Tie law jest pas-ed,
however, grants one hundred and sixty

'acres for Murteen days" service. • In ad-
: dition to these 19,021300 acres t 6 ha so
used up, it is estimated at thri Laud Office
thatat least 100,000,000 acres will be re-
quircd to cover,,the denands to arise under
the new law, from classes of individualswhose service has notherewfore been thus
provided (or by Conpess. --The man who
shouldered his fowling piece, and watched
the shore in the neiglaborireod-of Piscata-
way, and within a mils of his own door,
will, under the new 14F, get as much laudas he who uuderwealthe horrors of all
the Canada camp igus of the war of
1812.

It is stated that there will be no -War-
raos issued antler the new bounty laud
lair for timelier four months. New plates
have to be engraved. Seventy-six thou-
sand dollars hare been appropriated for
the now clerks t be employed under this
act.

NEW POSTAGE LAW.—It appears
that the bill which passed _both Howes
in relating to letter postage. requires pro.
payment in all eases Offer the coMmence-
tuent'of the neat fi.-ca! year, (the first of
July next,) and authorizes the Post master
General to ;equine that prepayment be
made in postage stamps after the, first day
ofJanuary, 1850. It also provides that
for letters going less than 3,000 miles the
'postage shall be three cents, and Over, that
distance it shall be •five cents, except
-where postal treaties With other countries
shall prevent. Letter's containing money
can be registered, so as to *low that they
have been sent, but in wo instance to make
the department responsible for them.

The Sunday Liquor L:rur.
0:7Governor Pollack has signed the

SundayLiquor Law—it will take effect on
the first ot. April. -Under this law any
tavern keeper, beer house keeper, tipp.ling
shop, or keeper of any eating house, ts ho
sellsorknowingly permits any spirituous or
malt liquors, wine or eider, to be drank ( )a

his premises, on Snndly, can be fined fifty
dollars—one half to the informer and th e

other half to the mincer of the poor.---
The violator mayalso !in addition to the
above penalty, be:protreuted• for a misdo:
tneanor, and be:fined not less than 810
vier more than $lOO, and be imprisoped
from 10.to 00 days.. This will do fur the
Sunday traffic-omi let "ush‘vo the Maine'
Law for the other'six days. It is. no morel
severe than the oiher. • •

Bank ofGettysburg.
The following exhibits the state of the

Bank Of Gettyaburg,lieing thereport made
by the Cashier to the Auditor General, in
November last:

' Dr. Nov. 6, 1854.
To Capital, • $123.873 00

Batik notes issued. 359.0'25 00
• Hank .notea under set May. 1841, 1.249 14:1
Due to other banks. 4.077 91
Due to depositors. 33.660 36
V4Olilendsunpaid, 1,653 89
Discounts received sod rent; 12.116 83
Contiogant. food, 9.2".79

675.244 34

. Nos. 6, 1844.
Ely bills discounted. 1317.863 09

t-pecie. sifirrrand gnW. 63.1.45 80
Nog-. anNI chOcks of abet *mks, 18490 :3. 7

Doe from other banjo, 93.991 67
Judgments'• 38,115 00
Real eagle. 5,915 00
kinds, titabs and candy. 25.129 70
Stocks soder act 1611. 1.219 00

. Smids and oloolgaves. '16,091 0:i
ElPegolar . ' , 247 3r.

io. Nvi .

6twi 34

011.710 19
21,7111 1$

FROM WASHINGTON
(Correspondence of the Staiond Bonner

Irmitiogtort. Morn% 3. :855
Hall ofthe Noose of !UprootsMixt 5

Mira. Entrentts—Yesterday I-- ran
over bite by "tire". and by "rail" to wit-
ness the dosingscenes of the83d Congress.
By .the kindness :of 11. friend I ern now on
the door ofthe Douse, amid such stE seene
and such noises 'as it' is seldom the privi-
lege of quiet.people to happen on. It would
bea rare Oxperienee'te a plain' farmer to
find himself jest here. With hii lifelong
respect fer the laws of his country, and the
imagined dignify of its lawinikers, the
spectacle and the sound thacivoild break
upon bins would most certainly and most

I suddenly open his eyes. He would find
seated around him, in a semicircular Hall,
more than 200. well 2dressed men, some

i youthful, some with heads white with age,
brit the mcistiethe prime of life. Around
this hall more than twenty. graceful ed-
am of; PototAao marble rise, sustaining a
beautiful vaulted donielfrom the centre of
which abrilliant chandelier is auspeude,i,
lightieg.np as with the blaze of midday
the scene before and around him. Upon
an elevation in the back ground, hung with
rich dsniask curtains, is standing a person
(in whom we recognize the Speaker) with
a mallet in his hand, with which he is "rap.
ing violently, and is calling in a stentorian
voice, which can scarcely be heard, how-.

' ever, "OrdBr I,order ! Will gentlemen re-
name their seats 1 Order ! order in theiHall 1" It seems as if the whole body of''

men Lad risen to their feet at once, and I
• fifty-or more are crying out at the torof!
their 'voices, so that the confusion beggars-
all power of description—amid which the!only words that may ho distinguished are, ,

) "Mr. Speaker," "Me Speaker :" Rap,!
i jrap, goes the hammer, louder and louder-1
f "Order ! order, gent !turn ! Order ! gen.

demon must he seated ! Order ! order!"— !
Rap, rap, rap I.—members here and there

! are gesticulating most violently and ex- I
! travagantly. Anti this, says the amazed
1 spectator, .is a deliberative assembly l—,1Thisfs the'place where they make the laws !',

'Whew 1 and just here the speaker's voice
is heard, "As many as favor the amend.)
went will say aye"—and a tremendous !
are, like an explosion of cannon, stuns his!
ears ; and then a roar of of "noes".followsl! louder, if possible. The -amendment .i.s. to,

vote to the members 'coii.:s of a book,
) (Wilke's Exploring Expedition,) publish-1

cd at a cost to the -.Government of nearly
• ono hundred thousand dollars. Of course
it is adopted by_ an overwhelming majority II
—almost euniiiitious.. "Order, gentlemen ! iI order! order !"7.--rap, rap, rap—"order !

j order 1"...-and then comes vote after cotta, 1
i upon amendinent atter amendment, until '

1 one hundred scarcely numbers them-
Thousand after thousand," anti then fives

I and tens and hundreds of thousands.of dol.
lure, are voted to be appropriated, until, as

I they grow and are piled ono upon another.'
I they count millions upon millions ! 'The
! amazed spectator, amid this scene, ex-1claims, "Why, is this the way they vote
away toe people's money 1 But where—-

! where is this money to come from ?

! Certaily "Sam" must have his breeches t
! pocket's and Ids Coat pockets chuck full of

1 gold, and bags of it in the big chest and
I California besides, to fall back upon—and

1 will eves that last, nt this rate ?" he asks
r himself its he involuntray rams his hands j

into his pockets, deeper and deeper. The!
1 private Secretary of the President enters
the Hall, with the message communicating,

1 the veto ofthe Collins Bill. A great sett-

: cation is produced, and a stirring scene en-

titles.. Violent speeches, full of indigna-
tion, are made—and a motion its offered to
adjourn, sine die, leaving the apprnpria.

I flint bill and other important bills unpass-
edL-st proceeding which would have stop.
ped the wheels of government. But bet.
ter counsels govern, anti the motion, amid
great confusion, .fails. This ona—out ofIthe repeated vetoes of President Pierce,
stran•os to say, is a right one, such as all
good citizens should approve. .The opins
ion• prevails widely that large sums ofma
•neyweie used upon `members by Collins
end Co., in order to put the Bill through—•'
and it Passed the. House with a rush. But
such unscrupulous proceedings generally
transpire and meet with an indignant public
reprobation,,such as in this case will sett•
tuin the ,Presidentt-aed effectually scotch

' the.Bills.; • An attempt to pass it in the
House aphid the veto, failed.. Its fate is

• se a led.. There need be uo sorrow over its
death." . . ' ' ' • '

The great interests ofPennsylvania have
be tqr iu danger for sonic time past. A fur=
thee reduction 61,111 tariff was improperly
attached to the Appropriation Bill in the
House. This was in violation of the

Rules, And would have been a most mis.
chievene prlcedent ;• if it had been sdecess.
fully (tarried. But the Senate, fearful of
the possible use of such, a precedent if es-
tablished, struck off this ''snake." • South-
ern Senators foresaw thA if the' fiscal rip;
propriation hill was thus employed, again
anothersession the cannon might be turn.
ed and spiked, by the North and West'at-
taching to a similar appropriation bill, a
restoration of the.. Missouri Compromise,
and a repeal of,the. Ransas-Nebraska act ;

and if the next Congress should insist up. !
on adhering to Buell an amendment, the
Adtniuistration. might be placed in just!
such a straight that it must swallow the bit-
ter pill, or by the. application of the veto,
stop the wheels of Government. They'
paused in time. But it was thought that Iwhen the bill came back to the House, an•l
other effort would be made ~to foist upon !
the .bill this fremarado abortion: It alaiwith ,no littloitstemstthen that I watched
for the denottement.l The ekif *n! gplo- I
math) appropriation bill bad, liOwavert!
swelled to most hugetpropwtioas when it

was returned from tho Senate. Of the
hundred amendments engrafted on it the
House Committee had only thee to report
oe, sonteforty. The rest wore throien into
the chaos of the last hours of the session,
like-the bones from a hotel table, thrown
to the pack that • hangs about its kitchens.
Pell"men they came, and the night had
well, nigh worn away when the last had
been passe() non and reported_ from the .
Committee of the Whole. irk Bill-thus
reported, the confusion became intensified.
It requiied skillful pilotingoow.aiming the
breakers. At this juncture Breckenridge,
of Kentucky, appeared as the master gni
irt. Amid storms,ef confusion the lime
at length'insisted upon its ;disagreemen ts
with the Senate, antla motion for the "ap-
pointment of a joint Committee of Confer-
ence waif carried.

It =Later great struggle and very.
great perseverance and skill that this was
aecomplisbed, together with a motion _to
adopt, by ono vote, en masse, all the ay
mendnicuts which had been concurred itt
in Coninaitteo of the Whole, except some
five or Fix which were reserved fut sepa-
rate action. Thus the 'work of thiys, in
the ordinary course, was concentrated into
an houror two. The power:of ono man,
or rather of ono mind, over a mass of ex-

_cited minds was beautifully demonstrated.
And yet another 'reflection Very naturally
obtrudei itself, and that .is the extreme
haste thus exhibitCd in the *legislation of'
a great eountry;---the model ItOpublie.---
Tho Appropriation bills which were rush-
ed through in the last hours of this Con-
gress. disposed of- some fifty-five millions

• • -•-• -of the periiile'a money.

Ono of tho amendments reserved for
separate action was in relation to the Tar-
iff. Tht Rouse concurred with the Senate
in 9jectiug the proposed reduction of the
Tariff. Much honor isduo by Pensylvs-
nia to her Ropresentatives in both the
House and the Senate.

:Snother of the amendments was to
tuake the usual appropriation to the Col-
Hu's. line of ocean steamships without the
objectionable proviso which provoked the
veto It was adopted.

After the Committee ,of Conference . on
the disagreement of the House With amend-
ments of the Senate, had been oppointed
and retired, the struggle, for the passage
of private bills recurred with increased
furor, and no language can adequately ex-
press the noise and confusion. At one
moment, will one impulse. fifty, one hun-
dred, and sonatimea -it seemed one hun-
dred and fifty member:a would spring to
their feet, with bills%in their hands, each
shouting at the top of his voice---"Mr.
Speaker ! Mr. Speaker I"' The..,"rap rap"
of the Speaker's 'hammer, would be heard
amid this babel, and finally by rap and by
call, he would succeed in getting woollen,

I seated, "except Ike one who was fortunate
enough to have have been recognized us
having the floor. Then would ewe the
shout of "aye," and the thunder of 4'no,".
"division:' ~tellers't—anil Own the Will/ill
u,ass WOlll.l in turn pass between the tel-
lers. No sooner would the result be an-
nounced than the Mlle scene would be re-
peated, with increased rather than di:1.411-
'4A energy.. ...,.

Towards morning, after the Committee
•of Conference bad been out fur some hours,
' upon taking a vete by tellers, it was found
that there was, no quorum voting; mom-'
bens had gone out to refresh themselves,
and hero and there others were asleep in
their seats. a'Keall of the House" was or-
dered. Still no,quorum. The Sergeant.
at-arms-was dispatched and soon returned
to the bar of the House with a beiy of
members. It was not long before, on ta-
king a vote, the House fotind itself again
without a, quorum. Another call was or-,
dered, and while being made Old Bullion,
alias Thomas - Benton, appeared in the
aisle, and spoke in a loud voice : "Mr.
Speaker, lam here, sir ; but this HouSe
is defunct, sir. It has no power to legis-
late,sir. - I protest against these proceed-
legs, sir."' The Speaker (Orr) called him
to order,,but ‘.old Ingot" proceeded :

I"This is no •Congress, sir. lam an ex-
memberlrnot-a-metuber, net a member of
Congress, sic." Quick as thought the
Speaker replied ; '.11( the gentleman is not-
a member of Congress, the Sergeont..Ot-
arms will remove. him Inim- the floor of
the House." Benton turned on his heel
And indignantly left the House, amidst
the grateful ejacUlatiol:lllfrom all quarters
at the happy repartee"nt the Speakelr,
cries of aloud," "pod." "fight," "right"
htlat's the tiny." After le -9.eltiek,.
(Sunday morning) the Report' was re-
ceived from the CoMmittee of Conference,
rejecting some of the Senate and some•of
the House amendments, and approving
thereat. This was concurred in very
quietly iamb in the House and, In the Sen.

. .

ate. The House now-assumed an up-
. •

pearance pl quiet and dignity which, until
then had been entirely I.wanting. The
spectacle was •a, very Imposing one.---:

, .Much good feeling seemed ,'to prevail.--
Members who had come in. angry 'Collis-
ions during the session apologized and
became reconciled. A• numbir of: very
happy and feeling speeches were Made
complimentary to the- Speaker who, was
about to retire. Resolutions. were .accor- 1dinghy passed almost unanimously, and
Speaker 'Boyd relined very- felieiteuely, 1acknowledging and reciproeating the irib. iwe of kindness and reePeet, and declared
the. Congress, adjouroccl,, sine die.: i. :. :-

I cannottloee without an'exprecobin nf
jiride 'fair my District, In the manner' in

which she has been . repreientol in Con.
grass, by the lion.,§abluAL Russzrz.
who is just ret ,iring, having repo:4o4ml
his tothaitheiiejf *tipriglitfi tand hiintWably.
Many 'wan tha, szp,ressiOns which

heard of high appreciation of his
rite .and his faithful discharge ,of his'
trim. At once pure. vigilant and.iihii• '
ring, he commanded respect and !en
esteem from all with whom he was also-
dialed. , Honor to whom Itennela due.

During Saturday a rumor !prevailed
that out prepildent had tremed t.the Ohl Bolt:
diem' Bnunty Land bill; but it primed un-
founded. The bill is deserredtfieryy
popular—as a token of gratitudefrom our te.Country to the brave men ,she were_tta.rS!;;'::.faithful, to her in thehour ofperil.„
a heart will be gladdened by this, timidly,and many`ii '"free sere" will' be Iltddet;
in this great and expanding eiltimjiy.—
It, is nut merely in my view if to a
class of our citizens seen deserving it.but
will contribute more U pother cause ,

to encouraging an ncrenoing emigra-
lion from the no and. west,, to extendthe ..are4aof edosu.',' • Si) may it ! •

SAJI mystcrous indiyidual bas
been carrying all before bim lately in the
borough and township elootionsof Blair,
'looming and Clinton counties.

The Americans swept tho city of Alex-
andria on Teasley, electing all the inigi-
cipal candidates by a large majority-7Abad omen for Mr. Wise.

In New Bedford. 11Iasssehusetts,, on
Monday, the vote for Mayor stood—Ron.
land, (American) 1,834.; Rodney, (Free.
soil) 717. -

"Sam" was beaten in Oswego, N. Y 4
some 500, and carried 200 majority in
Aulturn, and the sawn in Troy. •
-Detroit,' Michigan, bleats it- 'Democratic

Mayor by 600 majority. •
Chicago—the home of DMlghts—cleated .

Boone. ("Sam'a" candidate,), Mayor on
Tucaday hat, by a small , majerity.

The town elections in _Massachusetts
kayo geneaally gong for the Xrnerioan's--
40 towns bringcarried out of the 60 heard
from. Ditto in Maine.

ET The Hanover_ Spectator has ''been
considerably enlarged and ituproveti—n
hazardous experiment in these tienes of
advanced prices. We trust, however, that
friend LEADER may find himself;fylly;Nna-
.tained in the movement by his patrons. •
• The Spectator anntionces its intention
to support MILLARD Fmnotte, for Presi-
dent, and Jotts P. KENNEDY for Viet,
President, "convention- or conveu-
tiou‘s."

pOt•The distribation of the Cosmopoli-
tan Art Union took place at Saudu4ky,
Ohio, on the 28th ult. The "Greek
Slave" was awarded to Mrs. Kate G.
Brady, of South Bend, .Pa. The other
works ofart, 261 in number, mu scattered
over the country: The names have not

..„

yet been announced.
Jurors (tor April Term.

GRAND JOItY. -•

•

Ilnmilmban.—.Joseph J.. Kerr, R. C.
Swop.), Beniiiiiin Marfaillll.

Linnlin•.:ton—.l. L. Saddler, David La.
rew, baao Saddler,:

Gerniany-,4saite Staub. Joseph Barker.
Tyrone—Wm. Sadler, Jr.
Latimore—Jointn Ihrin.l,l. Andrew Cod-

son, Win. Eiellelbergeh Worly,
baau Griest.

Liberty—Saasuel Eikcr.
Straban—lsaao F. Brinkerhoff, Jueob

Cumat.
liending—John Miller. James Dix, Rob-

ert Dix, William Hildebrand
Franklin—Charles W.. Lego.
Oxford—AbdiedF. Gitt.
l‘lenalleu—Andrew Bittinger.

GENERAL JURY.
Huntington—J. A. Gardner, Benjamin

Gardner, Henry Shultz, 'Moses Zeigler,.
Michael EiAsell. Warner Townsend. •

Franklin—George Geyer, Auguatus Miek.
ly, Peter Kati:Mum, E. W. .Stable,
Wm. McCullough.

Cumberland-Itiatto [Touts, Jnn. Butt, jr.
Oxford--Joseph Stough, PeterDiehl.
Moentjay—Jeremiah Bowers. • ,
.13mler—Hatuilton Everett, Daniel D.

Gitt. •

Freedom—Jacob Mayors.
Union--John Spangler, John Diehl.
Liberty--3laxwell SLields, Michael Corey,

John 31usiielman.
Tyrone—Joist; E. Cline, Jphn
Berwick--31iehael Bonder.
Latimore—Jacob B. Dlillar '

Mountplentaint—John Eckert, Andrew
I{orriEan, Abraham Taney.

Mettalleu—Elijah Wright, Solomon Bon•
der,

Hatuiltonban—Jeremiah Bieseckt3r.
Hamilton—Barnard Hildebrand.
Borough—Hugh Donwiddie.

(CQMMIINICJATED.
Railroad !Meeting.

Pursuant tonotice, a large and respects.
ble meeiMg of the Stockholdersof the•
Gettysburg Railroad °oniony convened.
in the ~b.iurt • house 'in Gettysburg on
!Tuesday the .6th inst., to consider-.the;
pronsitions 'to he subinitted'by the Hoard
of Managers.. On motion. Rd G. Mc:
Cansuit, Esq., was called to the chair. and:
Jscoal)tion. and S. Duasortow appbinted.
• e.crentries. • • -

The' uhject of the meeting having' been
eluted by :Amin G. RIND, Esq., the'prop-
coution of Mr. O'lteily to build •the runt
lo llanover, via ()And. for $120,000
(m81411118.000 in sleek, and the balance in
bonito, nialiltig a-total• of $849,000, wits
subMitted. . • .

Alter a general interchange ofsentimente,
and discussion of the nature of the prop°.
'Won, the following resolutiou was mum?
imosly adopted,: • , • • • ,

Resolved; That- it be recommended to
the Board or Managers to atmept:the propo-
sitions of M.r. so'soon se thejturri
of $120,000 81)1111 li3VB been subscribed :

Provided, That the contract be en, word;
ed that in nomvent shall the management
and control of the road be taken out of the
hands of the Board of Managers that from
time time may be elected by the Stock
holder,. • '

'On motion it, was Resolved, That a
memorial be addressed to the • Legislature
staking agrant to the Company of the uo.t
finished extension of the Wrightsville{
York and GettyahurgRailroad. - ,1

• • On motion adjourned: 2 • •
R. G.I.Ic9ILE4R.Y; clutirituttk_r

Jscos"Distit. $ . ,a. Doasomsw, 44 ••
• -

(From the Cinekosai Timer.

A StocittLAß'OrtitaM.—Most REMARK-
ISLIL.RKALIZeiTIMI :—A young married la-

4r, "the Wife 'of a Main Si. Merchant,. re.

:aiding op Rare street, in the vicinity of
of third. had a most singular dream on

the night of Wednesday Dec. 6th, which

'hail since been reeked in a remarkable
'Manner. The name of the lady we with-
hold 'at hot, own request. On the night
spoken of she retired to bed in pleasant
frame, not, bovrevever. particularly elated.
The first of the ttight site was visited by a

'deep sleep, which as the dawn approached
gate way to slumber of a more broker.
charaeter. Suddenly she dreamed-and
dreaming saw her brother, the same that
tWo'years Ago left his orphan home Ia brave
the hardships cifistealifornia life, that he
might insure to himself a competence.
She saw lhim rise from his bed in a small
hut-hire tenement, mitt running his timid'
under the pillow, ilrat4l.roin thence a re-
volver and a hugh bosvi44Cuife, both of
which he placed in a belt thet he wore a-
round his bully; It seemed-that...it was
not far from midnight, for the embers were

yet smoking nu the rude hearth. mob&
they cast their lurid glare over his (maw

iettance, she thought that perhaps it was

all a dream, but then she concluded that
no dream could be teal; and became con=
vinced that all wits actual: •

While she-gazed upon his countenatite
'the' expression -suddenly chauged—it be-

; tr.tyell tilt intense' watchfulness ; every
pulse seemed;suspended, and every heart.
throbantifilad, while 'the rye stood fixed on
A particular spot, near the head of the, bed.;
as!heie. through A stnall.aperture not uotie-
eil &afore,' Was a human hand, greapitig a
short, kesit instrument, looking terribly
like a' dagger. It apparently sought the
head of the. bed, for as it touched the pil-
low it passed itself slowly down about the
supposed region-of the heart, and poised

for a second. as if to make sure of
Its aim. That second was sufficient . for
thsi .brother to. rise_ imiaelessly from- his
sear, draw his bowie-knife from his belt,
end Advaiteed at a Single step towarila toe
hell. Just as the dagger demoted into the

hlanketa, the kuite: of the brother came
down like a tneat.itte., glivoi tri the' ape're
tore. completely severing the 'band of the
would-be essassin nbreVe the wrist, and,

„

causing the daggir and the Into in rim on 1,
the bed trophies ofliiS victory. A tlsep
pre.longed yell sounded trout Without, and ,
On rushing to-the aperture and enoviticing
bun elf there• was but Olie, the brother
unbolted the door and 'stepped 'out. The
moon (vas sliiitim!„ and by its light iva;

dish ony. end a new writhing as if in the
List agonies.

Tht, miner drew the body. near the door,
and turning his lace to the.fire.lieludd the
visageof it Mexican, wh e t for some tonne-

injury, hail sWore to DCVO(' rest eon.
tent until ho haul liken his.(ilie brother's)

On examining the man closely, he
'sus discovered to have a wound in the

•viriiiity of the heart, which a long, sharp,
two edg..il blade ui his hand abiindantly
aceont,ted

11;s attempt to assasinate his
. vh tint, he hart with his Milli hind. driven
another knife hi his own heart.

Toe lad) awoke vividly impressed with
the dream, sod related its substance as here

recorded, to her husband. intige, then, al
her and his sthprisu, Whettlte7, yesterday
received a letter per the linitlf;Eharifrom
the throther relating an ailliefiture. on Me
night ofDerendier iltAnpreciselyidentival
witit dual seen by t h e buy in her dream.
\tardy, there 'are strange things in henjiitit,
nod 'earth. Was Mu dream inerelyint'aCei-
tleut,d onittridenve, or was the spirit of die
sdreamser sesnally present in tbe.lodge ortito
'ttrother I T.tette and Ulher incloiries itiv.)l-

-- Ilse to the lips, ned seek it tsnlo-
sinn prooteti to toortato to solire.

F.01.e.50 r; N ws. The Summer St. Louis
urr!ireAri at N w York leo Thursday. tr
Soutitainpion, with news front Europe sev-
eral days later. and Mr.Smite as a ?assert-
get, with his gives it as his
opinion that Cob.in untleastion is at an

There' is nothing new from Sevas-
topol. The first detachment of British
troops from India had arrived at the isth-
'Mils of Suez. The Czar of Russia has

...tautttnrizetlo levy en nyttse, and proposes
to Send 300,000 melt into thin Crimea.
.. The steamer Canada arrived at lialifitz

vin Friday morititoroind brings still Inter
-Etiropean news. ThyRossians at Sevnsto•
Intl have reentiernenetni theirnight sorties.

in'•olie- Mt the 3lat, 300 :Fr pelt were put

-hors do combat. hav 4)g:fired on each other
in mistake. There is.a rumor that Lord
.Itaglan •and the End of Luca,' will shortly

-be.. recalled. -"A -division' of the French
army, :Iv:Sevastopol, into, commands. is

.atonittneed, General,Stitoplet being at the
,heed of one, and General.Pellisser. . at the
..other, thus reducing lieneral flastmbert to
:arttere cyp,lter: Naples has joined the

allitince. and will send a fleet and army to

the'crimea. Frantql'Underthkes to prevent
a ItalY. There are also re-
ports of Portugal, Spain and other. seam-
Attry States, tlnitis,likewise.

AN INDRPO.NDINNT WHIITURN RERUBLIC.
rA letter Irein Bisit Francisco announces

—what to important: if true—that an ex-
tenshoi 'secret scheme is advancime there,
fp form anew republic; consisting at first
of ten,Statee. three tit be romprised.witlim
the present limits of the State of Califor-•
nia,'lhree' in Oregon Territory, two_.
Waillington Territory, and two knot:the
Western portionof Utah and New Ale:tino.

tiasis is to he, a confederated
nt

govern-
ent,, and the- President, Cabinet, Sena-

lore and aepreseutatives. are to be elitism
by the,direet vote of the people. Five of
tlie'filitites are to recognize slavery, and
the Sandwich Islands ate to be guarantied
their independence. At least, so says the
letter, but all its statements require contr..
Amnion.

TEE 13q1STPN PARTIES FOIL KANSAS.-
Timid la a prospect for quite aleavy erni-
,gyation from New England forKansas du.
rtog the coming,; season. As heretofore,
thej‘rtie,ying companies will start from
Roston it'd receive reinforeementa at re-
,riona Pointe on the way. Ilre learn 'that
the first emigrant train" for Kansas will
leave ext. the eth of March, and the next
ow:U.lBth; and:afterwardsaeach week.
Tile party from Boston is irv*, sing, and.
/with their fan3ilies, will number • t least fif•on\\
-iy persons. The Springfield Republican
thinka that five hundred will go faun New
IfarePshire; dud the Lowell Courier talks
tothotiog that, by sending enough to
4 nd a young Lowell.—Rest. Traveler.
r" A FEARFUL Recoau.—The number of
:minders committed in California during
Alms year 1854, is said to be 450, and even
that is supposed by many to be much on-

Iter the- mark. During the same period,
, were ,only fifteen convictions for

I,spanalitughter. six executions by officers of

Ach.
aiiiieightepo Ity the coda of Jailso

J,i•,

' • • . .• • •

AN IMPORTANT CAPC.—.The Charleston
Mercury of last Saturday has the follow-
ing notice of an important question _ or
State jurisdiction which icaboul to bo..le-
gally tested in South Carotins

“We underst--nd that his llonor, sludge
Munro, at the instance of the lion. H. 11.
Rhatt, on behalf of certain merchants, has
granted's rule against the l'as Collector of
St. ' Philip's and St. Mithael's to', show
amnia 011 Tuesday atext,-why a ptohibl.
shouldlion inut issue against him,.reinrain-
ing hith front Calleatiug a certain 'tax. laid
by thus, State on the manufactured and
uumantifactured products ,of other Stairs, I
discriminating in favor of the mantrtnetn-
red products of dlia State, which it example
from taxation. The producers of flour
front the State of Georgia who make
Charleston then market are especially dia.
satisfied with this tax ; and the case isnot
made only to Kilauea the complaints, but
to test definitely the rights of the Sato in
taxation.

'•ln the late Secession controversy a
large portion of the Southern ststesetten

itristed upon the policy oflaying iliocrimi-
niang.detiot of the manuitetured produc-
tions oir.the North as an effitient remedy
against their_aggcessions.. This case, we
hope, will telit the tight." •

Exewas vied* Ni w Yong.—The ex-
ports Irom New York to foreign pots fur
the mouth id February. according to the
Jtmrstal of Commerce, are very large, but
no; equal, in produce abate, to-the ships
means for the correeponding period of last I
year. The total, exelosiee of specie. is 81..
393,000 lees titan kw February 1854, hut
8095,764 greater then far February 1853.
The exports since Jinuary let, exclusive
of specie, is *1,342,284 less than for the
corresponding two 1111 l nibs of last year,
and 83,002.453 greater than for the saute

time -in 1653. The Journal says :

This decline in the exportshas heels,
nearly altogether in-shipments of hreadi
tdelfs the talling off in suet' exptort4 he'
ing in feet much greater Amu the diff.r.
lone° shown, as the export. of provisions
and to toy other items have largely Memos-
ed. That, the . total shipments of flour
from this pork,since January Ist, up to
'last Saturday, were only 91,313 table.. a*
gatn4t303,375 tor the.same time last year;
the slripmente of rye have heen only 5.-

11130 hushels, against 219.072 f ir the avne,
rime last year; amt of wheat 26.400

Igninsi the very large- tot il of 714.110 for
Ithe sonic period ill last year, Thq ship-
; melds of loetan runt are about the same.

MURDER BY A KINO.—A. emoinental
correspondent of the London . slotting
Auvertiser writes : '•A very unfortenate,
event has just Imetirrell nt the .llague—a&
event rat ,fn-distressing a nature tliat:4
Alit/11M hesitate to narrate • it, but IlintAi
comes to Me front most iiiitisiestionaldefairt
ihority. The King ofHolland lately4vent
to visit one of his mistresses anilkilound
one of 111(1 nides.ile-ramp elissetedittli her.
The king rushed upon the 2firieer and
stabbed bun ; the wound, it ,isTi- said, has
provt ti fa,l„ and greaLexer,ll;n4 beim!
made in high tildees toikeep this.-I:orriMe
tragedy frnin the pi.ddie." We 'have net

seen this or any. stlttilatr stipement DIM:-
where

DANAV/ki Felt i'susiNo Datumigs,tess.
Noblesille. la., Mrs. Julia Frey -

berger brought suit Agailisi Alartin Mount
joy for tiantlges tiuusett.hy liquor split by

the defend-nit to tlu plaintiff's husband,
John Freyberger. She charged that the

delimit:fines liquor had made her lon:mnd
a .drtinii.:irti, had eaused him Co lose his
time, and witste. his motley. and ehtioted
ono ilosivottill dnHars .14,wiges. 'rile jury
gave tier vertlitit or $5,0.

'fur. NIILLITIA. OP TIM-UNITED STATES.
—The Secretary oi W,r, on the 3L t att.,
tnnsatitted In i.7angreqx a report relative
to the ntilit'a of the United States. The
effective tniliti.; force of the ce u' itry is eta.
tett ax follown—

5ti„0.1,2
Non•eamoniiil & privates. 1.789;325

Cavalry —Commi-.bored officers, 919
.Noa-commi,'.l and privates, 13.530.

Riflemen— I;mtanls.ionet.l alike% 1,933
I\an•cummia'd sad privates, 33.459

Anmpto 2.401,00

ANOTHER DUEL AT NKW ORLEANS...7.
Oa the 20th a duel took place between
a young Creole and it Frenchman, at NeW
Orleans. The Weapon.; used were small
swords. Theforiner reoieved three severe
wcinnits—mie in the leg and two in thii bo:
dy—and was conveyed home. in a very
dangerous condition ; hut theother rereiV.
ed only a slight wound. The encounter
is said to have been witnessed by a large
number of persons.,

STACIKATION.—NearIy ail the 'woolen
manufactories in the country are running
half time Or -stOpped entirely.' ' Let the
Americanpeople resolve to buy American
ntatie.gmuls and keep their factories! iii
operation, .amid their Money in their Orli
country.

TUE GREAT TEMPLE.—TherirmonTemple begun at Soli Citi win b.
mesh largt r than the kinple htillt by the
Mormons at Noniron. It will „ieguire ten
years to complete it and wtritest seven
millions of dollars.

• Mr. S. D. Inzram. who was elected
School Superintendent,9ll)4ophin county,

-

last fall. was takeu,ln_thelesaint-A- sy hullo
a-few tl..pe since. -"ile' teas an ' estimable
gentlemen. and ;touch sympathy is mani.
tested for his misfortune. _.

Trsaavana. theny tiivies. stieteeg was in,a

fewer. orfxci [eaten!. New ;militia compa-
nies;-were: forming, and the whole ivlantl

-was declared in a state of "siege and the
porta blockaded. ' ,

Toe
. . .

U. .or Ceiirurord5.7-An inenee
has been pie:tidied eiihe Vominno ()gen,
eil of Albany by the Mayor of that eity int-
posieg it filie of $25 upon every iiersiin
using escort:en in ally house, store or shit?.

CATTLE Druto, Olathe county,
Ky.; the cattleare suffering and dying from
starvation inconsequence ofth 3 scarcity of
provender. We notice that .Marion Chris-
tian lost 14. Wm Tate 15. and Johnson
Watts 7 head of fine steers. by starvation.

Tito dwelling Of Jultd.l. Brown. Lio"g•
ston county; Michigan, was bow on Sun.
day night--Liswife, and , two children aged
11 and 3 years, perieliing in the flames. ,

Logo Raotaa.•—The ' London ' Tiincs
continues to cannonade Field Marshal Lord
Raglan, insisting he shbultlinterpret the
defeat and disgrace of the Aberdeen minis-
try as a national invitation to hint to re.
sign. ' •

"Then shalt not steal..l- Reecilleot this
is one of the ton,ootiiniandmints—and let
the paperstot the editor's table tilositt:, •

NEW Qarenawara and .oedar. Wait!,
justyeceivad al the Ohnametore,nt

ri 1? • JOHN HOKE,

..1 MMOP

lIALTIMORE MARKET.

. • fiat:citrons March 8, 186.
FLOF'.Ii & MCA I. —The Floor market is .

firm, with a airy. light /stork., Sales to•tlry mr
both 'cliatigen Howard atrert brawls?
In all at N 9 71 per Nil.. awl Ow trinket elonlnic
steady. There was a lair inquiry for City ,
--•seles of 800114 s at $s 37i.. and 1,04 bhh d
at $9 50. which ittadvance of 14 to 25.crinta pert
bb! pines yesterday. There Wee,. however. wore

tellers than buyets at $8 50 per bbl. Rye' Flour
—Merkel quiet.... We note sabre of ISO bhis
Penniyirania at $1 her html. Corn Meoli-1
The .thsrhet, is quiet. We nuts sales of 104bbls

entail/1 at f.l 34. and ,city manufacture held' at
$1 68 per bit'.

GRAIN &111E-ED .4...—Wheet —Rain tea or
good to prime white at $2 end• $2lO. -Red renriz

inal at $1 95 a $2 Orl'trer bushel. .'Corn—the rao
ceipta larce.--ea lea of white et 84. a 80' eta and
yellow at 80 a97 centsper bushel. Ostw—axles
of l'entinylranta at 61/ a 52 eta. Rye- 7=Sale of

rentorylYetrin at $1 IS. Thine is n good supply
of -red+. Sale. of Lew Clover at *0 95. Tim-
othy VI o'l. P 1.‘x,...1 $1 61asl 70 per hum

Pitt)Vls oN s.— Pork--a oath of iii lbs. now

Mew. fl 5 2i. We quote 11ras Begat$ll.
$l9, ',No. *1.1.01111 prime at $l4 per Ithl

Bacon anlom Of sides at 8 cent4.shoultlera 7 a 71,
Lard--tnarket..quivt—amall On of 14th. at fill
anti ketta 3t 104. mon per 'llt. '

GAT rLE.—Thera • were offered at the .ecafes
/rin beeves. Prhies, 101 lit) to $1,76 on the bent,
equal to RS 09 n $1 1 50 net. 0.111 ayeratting $5 25.
Hotta —.The vales at the scslea were at 19:1 lel to

$7 25. Sheep—the sales at the scale Were from
$9 lo $5, • •

• YORK 1114111Fi'
Yung, %Imo. 1555.

FLOUR. per bbl., from wallows, '. • fit 12
WHEAT,PerI sliel, 1 05 tot 05
RYE. I'lo
CORN,
n.yrs, •

•

IINICITIIY R&M), per bushel. 3 00
CLOVER tiREO, '. 6 75
FLAX-BEIID. 'Or ' • 1.'50

. .

PLA.oTEIt OF PARIS, per ton, . 156

ii.-tNOV Eli al AftKET.
11ANOVIVI; Morel% 6, ism.

FLotin, per MI,. (tout vregoot) 56 I 3
WIIEA T, per bushet, - 1 85 to 1.- 92
ItYll A
co RN, 77

7.3110T1TY IRPEa, . 2.50
01,0 V ER SE Ti lb 5 Op
1e4 1,AX rtF; D. 1 37
PI:A:4EII.OF PARTS, 8 60

M. A RRIEtI).
On the 11th ult., by Rev. Mi. Deianer, Mr.

.11stEP1 K:4, of !Minion) township, end

Atise: PO LT. R, crbllemling lawn,

ship
On the 13th ult., by Rev. G. W. Atutitiobsocll.

Mr:llll3Ni A3IIN 4111{1:s:Elt awl RI t

Isi,VLO II of this roomy. ,
11t. Patershur, oil the 8 It of Jaintsry t. by the

Tqv Mr, Dtirborn, Mr. JOIIN MUMPER..
Dillsburg, and Miss SARAH .1:GARDNEll. of

;life fottrier place.
(hi the let inst., by tin Rev.L:GerVirt..loliN.

MO WRY. nt the vicinity of New Oannl, situ
Mit.c REBECCA. W01,17, of lle;wir`c boYoaltip.

On the 6111 intl. by Roe. U. P. Hogenotillor.
Mr. DANIEL I‘ll/.....81.:L.M.AN, of Manaltutilmot
bovpsi.ii.. and)line SARA II H., daintlitcrof Mr.
Nleitt V 1 orii, of the vicinity of

PIED.
At her residence in Latirnore townchip, on the

Ith ult.. Mrs. AGNES (;.:c It IhN wifie ofCie..
Gardner, nit ,4 5 t yimr- J. to•nith.: And 3 .I.l's•

I) the 2d in.t M•ft. NI A V MACICI:KY,
MI.. of Nlr. Gcor,e Attek'ey.'of l'yr.nte

On the 11th tilt. Mr. 1.111 03 It1411L)

of lluotm,em tnwuehlp, need ulpatit 55 y. ors:
lln I lie 2811 i ult., ith. W DII°ITICK..I

Tvitine to.tneltip, aged 54. years 2 months ale&
25 dap.. •

On the 25th ult.. Mr. ISAAC 'HF.!'iS, of Loti-
morn taw inthip. stg•tl Cl 6 6.thontlas gnu 17
iloos

On the 2,1 inat.. in 'Tamil innban townaltip, Mi
.1(111N MI GKI.LI Y. sen,, sged bii year,' und II
du.% a

Very • udder' !!!„ in T.emisloag, Prvble co.. Ohio,
on lhurl.ldy ille Std of Fehro try, Mrs. It EU Et:.
CA B ‘KE t. wi!e of G•orr;u 11 %ker. null daugh-
ter ut Frr•dt•rick Wolf. of 'mown. Adonis
county, Pa., aged 59 years and 8 months.

_
RONMUNICATED

The following Preamble and Ilea.dotions in re-
gard to the death of WI Lt.111.1 Fierran, were
uonnimouslv adopted at a meeting of Adorns Di•
vt..ion No. f.4.1 Bon of Temperance,nit the :alb
ult.:

Wherene obi the mirl.t .of life we ore ih depth.
and it. it appointed unto ell men mire to die," Rod
witerea A we ere :mein. through the tiiineitailionof
Almighty Gel celled to moots,. and it ia tight
and that we i•hoold give eatirreaion to our freillig4
of sorrow. when nor brethren urn atri, knn down

the hand of death. Thetefore b, fore tie it re,
• .

Altai babe death'of Prother William Fiphar.
one litiltived Order has loft a tine. since(o, end
faithful :•015 nfremperance, and each of tita kind,
and ettindevani friend. • 4

Resolved, th it we deeply aympatlrca with the
family mid relativoa of our doer:mid itroiher, to

they walk.throinch Vie deer. wateut lit affliction,
and lender them our alone e condolence.

Revoke 41, 1 hat iii token of our rerpect for the
memory ofour deceased brovier. Ow I it iaiou roan

litiiindig it) nittu -Ida:. anti we Near the n,ndi
gefor the period of thirty days.

Acotilt .41 Th of (liege proceedings bit
ftlrni-died filo Wilily of the deceased; and be 'pub.
_billed in the papers oi the Hor.mgh, „

BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS.
•

rip HE undersigned will attend promptly,
AL u the collection of claims fur 110UN-

TY LANDS under the bite act of Coo.
greys. :fliose who hare !Area- y received
40 or. 80'Acrea; can .now receivi: the hal.
thee, by calling 011 the pultseriher and mak-
ing the necessary Application. .

JOEI4 11. DANNER.
Guttirshprg, March 185.5.—tf
oLD soralinns.

BOIJNTY-LAND .ACT OF 1855.
r HEIF undersigned now fully 'preps-
-111- ed to file and prosecute Chliois.to
liounly Land, for soldiers of the Re vole.
lion, of the War'of 1812,and of AL:igniter

Wars in which therU:Ststeshll%e'beeti
gaged—ind for iheir Willows and niinor
children. The new act enthrocisilient
all:' In addliion to his long experience and
success, he would add, Alit,- in all the
snotty claims lie has. Indic:co filed, (he:
tween:l,lloond2oo) he has carefulli pre.
served; and has 'limy ,evere•llu ng necessa•
ry to establish the tights of elairnantsr —us
'also Rolls and Lists of COmpanies,lindfa-
cilities for lurnialking prituls in all cases
that may bs entrusted to two.

lisle now , rapidly filing claims, Ile
has made cooriplute:aratittentents 'tor loco-
liywarrimli in; the IVeitern States:—
AVarra nte bought %Varrhnis cult Ap•
Fly pereonally or'hy
. ' U. mtpNAungy:

Gelts..ebnrg, 'March I), 1865.—,—tf
A TTENTION.!-1 have on !land .aA well aeleetell stock of HATS, OAPS.
BOOTS, suit 8110E8; to whiela invite the
attention of buyers. So c ome along, anti
you will -find (Ow in ittiik sireefi apposite
the _Bank.

N.ARcUS sEgiftll,SON..

PURL 1t SALE. BRUCE'S N. Y. TYPE-FOUNDRY,I

HA'S now on hand, ready for immedi-
ate (Misery, in fonts to suit pur-

ESTABLISIiED IN an,B.
•

--

y virtue ()Inn-OrdOrphans'of die
Court of Atlanta (went?, the tinder.

signed, A thninistrator of the Estate of
CornelitteM-cCallion. late01 Litu toy 11;w11.1 chasers,

Ath:ns county. Pa., deceased, will 100,000 Ib. ROM-1.:f• TYPE or now eat,

Kell it Public Sale• on 7'utactuy the 27/h 6.1,(N0 FADWY TYPE.
day of Mirefi instant, the !minable I.°sl;o'°,l su(3Eß ni‘P hi;lcs"f . ""°"

AL. E STATE 500u..0 RN MENTS 'unrest variety, -

50 ,0 liOltpEttzt,
or said deceased, Plpeion",in said township. and 30,000 feet, BRASS AND TYPE
a bout ow, rm ie'reato Et untitithurg, contain. METAL RULES, acid all the novelties',
ing 03 ;ACRES. mitre. ,or less, Adjoining in the business.

All theabove Types are cast by meantleiill'als,lol.ll—m:p 4l;evr e.ll;4l jnitelido6 th jerar. power. of the new composition of tams',
peculiar to this foundry, and which is cer,provementseonsist di tuft; nods hall story

LOG WEATHERDOARDED ' 4, minty superior to ant! used beforein any
Mart of the world. 'the unequalled,rapid-

. 0 II ity in the process ot, resting, .anubles me
to sell theso afore durable typos ~at the

Stone spring noose,tvilfi two Spra"a-loth:es of ordinary types, either on credit
of never.failing Wolof, agar, the .dwelling,, ar fur caai,„ '

• ,

n gond LOG S,TADfrEf, "ther ut i Eressee, 'Woad Type, ; and all other
buildings. Altout acres are in , good' „.,__

rflElll. g .1 ILCCP, dpwr l
13la11, 1 cards, ovnien have no fixed, quality or

anti the Itlanci,vleared-.oml ender gond prier) ii;ruished at menntateptrers' prices:
cultivation, with a fair proportion of! The latest Sptutionen nook of the Fong-
Meadnw. l dry is freely given to all, printing offices,

- Persons wishing to v'etv the prerni.ve. I on Om reegipt offifty cents to 'prepay the
con call on JPSEPftrCALL'ON. re• . postage.
aiding saiti.ti, aubseriber, literPrintets of Newspapers whit'choose
real lidq Rtutp Isbortg, publish this Advertisement, including

Attendant
-

Attendance given and 4erms ligoi befit. threat titilinCirfprolltii 'first day
made known on day or 1310 hv, , or July, 1855,•antl.fo,,wanl me one of thd

JOAN Adsn'r • will beII weal.their hills. at the. r, papers, rt 0
Mina 9,1855.3 t . ' time r,;l* Vurehasitig-fiiti the amount

, • ,of.mY'panitfilet it res. A.,llfress=
GNORGE

• ' ' 13 dekwasserSr, N.rasa.
March 2„1860.;---3t . •

LICIOSE.
•

In 'the thatter 'cif ,the intended
,spoil:noon altins D. fißcxrat. for li-

cence to keep a Palk Pince in the
township of Hointingtothatl.tms county
it being nit old fitaiitl:

• •

.E the ttittlersitr.etl e.thzens of the
township of lionPligton hereby

rertift that we are negitaitiletl with ions
D. lisdar.n, the :alcoi,e-innaiell petitioner,
and the house for whiett lieinse is praYetl:
*hitt the said house is beeesitary , for the ne-
emmtwilation sad enfeititibmsnt oh stran-
gers and travellers, sitillitat sail petition-
er is a ntan,.of mood r(!putF for honesty
anti tettiperaace, and is well provided with
11(111+e roomanti !niter enneenienees neces-
sary for the seeuinutodultini . 14 siraugers

tcaveliers.
Jat..OnPetrrs,
FraitviA emilAnn, Abr.!' Tropiel.
,Let,itard lArtn.ll. Webb,:
A Ifretl":11 Wet. ll.:ll:lll.4l.4lsporget,
j.,lin koinuipl 1,41,1114‘y,
F. M. I)awkltilnri 1. i'thasua.

11, 140:11 9 1555.-31

In the matter:of the Intended
it I•Ititl:11lJtl' of 8114..fikTIAS llAFvit, for
lupenxe to krop

Ail4iiiim:einittty—it be-
- ing nn •••'; •

1,./13..!111, titidi;rgigtieti the.
• w livrwkith, berphy cern-
ly dint we tire ;legit:tinted With SELIASTIAN
I AFfilt, 44 i‘'b.lt'ff.lll46oBlLpll4ooiller. itiul
the 111111 SP hot- tvl,ich.licen c iK pray tq, that
OW void h(lllAt.llet'Ustutry;i Gtr tiltroveloat-
Mtpolation Ind. okicrtailittiptt 111 Strlit!gurs
turf Ira%eller's, add thefsaid petiliolive
a f!:nallf 1itc:.::111 is ‘pt:lf.liel hr~4riiled with t11::os;
rOlllB 11110 otiler.el)nr:lliil64lll(3re.:sary
ther.cetnntitottathitt of striigelis
IPrs
Wm, 11;oinger, ,nrne,
John l'ilh•ger, ' .11ontis-J. Fink.

-11th•hkel Sirobinger,
F. W. Orpery lllir,
Samuel I!. J,' in Sjiangiur,
M. Eiclirlherui,r, W.: Davit..

March 9,1855.-3 t

In the. matter of the intended
pppileaon. of MARV fur Li-
cense to keep a l'ohlie (Immo in the
township stiNntuttpleasunt--;•it being an
old

WithE. the sserifiei, 'nfthe,
in witsltip of Monatiileasant, thfronr-

lily Ind we are well acquainted with MA-
ItT'llitll lTl3,ll, the idinve petiOin er..
diet she is oleinurrepitte fair lidneity andi

,

teniperanee. and !hat she Is well proyitled:
with honse-rootn-nitil 'other eonvenielleo4
for the anecrinntil.ititinofr:lrnitizeitr and way-
ellers, and also thai said house leneeesesry
Ih set4iendlotlete.'Jhe'ptildie end entertain
strangers and trwiillere.
nettle! nicht, Pweplis fierman,
Minty " thinly Potent.
Win. hip hl, Inrnb Ilelt el;

. ,

, JaCnli Sanders,
Nichol/tit, Groseost,
Daniel Slunk, Muhl 'laugher. ,

marnii.p,,lBso;:„3,.

NtYr
/r ~lE'flrdl'a~enintt 'ofEiApitrrit'ettgomer.

a.mr CtioiNeivitAst:Etiry•: AP-
eigneee of Col. 11011Ell'rCOBEA N. hvi
linen flied in 114 Conft7of Ciimption'Pleee
111 a"4 he ' cotiflinted
it'll the esiif reari : l ii the --16111
day of .Rprit,tiext unless iiijeo'biiillionn
to the cntrory.

Hy the Court;
JOHN PICKINGi Proth)r.

Prothonentu's °Mee. 'Conythori,'i •
March 2, 1855.-41* s• •

X 0 TICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of-.,..101.1N 'MARSH, late .of

Union townsitsp, Athol° county, tittertaiii.d,
[iving been granted to the:subseto)er, re-
siding in Littinstown, ho hereby gives' no•
till to all indebted= to' said estate,, to rail
with settle tbei:sionel rind (hose
win) riave elaithar are' desired to prevent
ihe_ same, er Nerly auilienticoed settle.
meat.,.'" • ' '

117011,GRAYER.S,./idm'i.
March 2,.1b55.H3i,

-

-*NOT11:(4,11.

IuETI-Eits nothe eg.
Ntea-A-Luom

late eif -Liherty-towgiilllK ! :Aims.enmity:
deedpsed, beengrioiell hi the

subeerillerireehhOg.ro.ihe 13,,rough of•Gel-
-• Allanw ,roonty, - Pn.;
hereby, 4iyeri to surlily+ tirein,tlelpell
estatemilky payment -4:ithoo delay, and
those lOitrilig elnhtte tire. reritie .steil 'to pre.
sent the %Hine', 'properly einhenticO!ed, for
vettle!oeol.... • •

..101TN Me(I4LLION, ~61(7/4*r.
Marv) 2. 180:),,;—Ot

Naric;ra. ,

THE first aml fioal iu4.mint of Ilitiroc
GtutPtitT li'lisigiiefixil'ALlAElSl 'GRAF.

Imp!' Ilk I in.Ae Coliri j.loin.
mini Plots of Ailitoi enmity, soul lie
e~itifirined liy olio seiit'Criirtr n Moinlay the
10Ih iltry of .17prit next, unters ..c4isae be

Rlitiwu'to'ihu COD
"

By iiie (lourt. "

• PIGKING,
Prothonotary-is Office; (knights, g, ?"

Nlarch 2, ]fib'-'-4t• - 5
NOTI(E.

'LETTERS of Ailminiatratinn on the
estate,:of :LEAH COO!(, -later .0f

Latimore towiiship,'Atlains reality. Pa ,

deveasetl, having been 'grimed to, the
anincerilatr, residing in-t)teenme. township,
notjee ie hefeby given to inch as tiro let.(Wined' to wild estate ,to melte payment
williont defer, HMI these'havink claims Are

requested: to, present the 'same, properly
authilisticateil, (or settlement.

JACOB GlitgliEtT
Feb. 2,1854.-41t. , .

MARCUS SAMSON,
IZAS justreceived and opened one of
Ria the largesttind:bcst,electedatocks of
PANT'S: brought to, this enmity.some of tit.hich and ivorktpan.
ship eqtitif any, Cnstont work 'that can beMained'in 'ail' other place ; also.
a rich variety Of VEST'S, ofalrytafitiee
and prices; together witit'a first:rateassort-
,tnenn't of Gentlespes.fnritialting

• sitcri Suspenders,'Shirts, Shirt
Collars, CClV,illtc: Stacks. Locket nand-
kerehiefe', &c.,

.

Atti. tin ssure the Oublio..that no
portion' wishing 'to purchase. need leavii
my store' withntit being suited, as I am
enabled'itnd detetthined•to soil at the very
lorotttlprieq.- Don't forget' the place, in

Nork- steeeliOppOsite 'the'Bank. ' -

March 2. 1855. ' • •

STILL, THEY COMP
Mew Goods~fit Less Prices.

FIA.RMERS, look to your interests. If
you Want tofgetliaelt the money you

lOst, just call it 'the' Northivest corner of
the' Diamond. where you will 'suite, at least
25 per 'cent. "Soil vet the. Ml worth of

ntiniey, anilivhere will no: have
to ply for those who Ilcoa't • pay. Don't
Itirget your.toonef.,
along nny'llting and everythink you. love
to sell—ROl itts .BArr11:114••RGG, BA-
C:9N,, LAkto, RAGS, and everythingyon think :Will'. sell--:anti" 1 Will buy at
what they are worth. ;Nit call at the
Nal:tic's Store:- ,

111:7*The.. Stock • consists "M..= DRY
.GOOIIS, Groceries; Clothing wide to
order,its.•, • • ••' '

Neu, Queent,ibura and •Cedar-ware
.
'

, JOHN 1L0K1..%
Gettysburg, March 2; -1855.--tf

FOR SALE CR RENT.
. .r . TlCSub' sc. rit)er lifters for Safe or Milli

11 thetferkribiirg , i3TE M MILL. lie
;Will rim' the hlill only' unfit ;the 16th of
March .

' ' " C. ihr:` lIOFFMAN.

•- PUBIL.ICSALE-
nY' virtue ?of nerCirder of'thi Orpheus'

Conrt of Athens entl/ItY4- the under.
eigned, Atlininiet tit iiir debonianon with the
will nnite*eil.oC ISItAEL COOK, latti-nf
J.i ii inure uewnslttp, Athifilit Co.,
wilt Well-att I.:arida?, the
27th day:of inst. at 10 it'elork,.A.
M... on" .prentieee, the • valuable Reid
Estate of said derenartl, ttittinie pertly, in
1 hoore towitriiip; afttretiehl: and partly.
in Witeliingtim :York county,

lamb: of A hraliiitwSinitli, Adam
Brown, and'oMers, and camainiag

30 Acres,
more oi less. The Impeovetnente consist
or a." '

. TWO..IMPRY

DWELLINHOUSE9
at good Bit
There is Ft well of water convenient to the
11110f0111(1 an'OROUARD nitiond fetaictin

. .

thepremise.. The farm is under good attl,
tivakion.. Also,— •

At the tame timeanil place; • •
Rill he sold %VOOD•LOT iit Latintnre
'towitsltip,.inljnintogintolS of 'John' ;litho-
Snit- and others,'and containing FOURACRES,..ntre or less, the 'property of
stint dreein.ot!, • '

Persoint wishing. to view•the 'Oremines,
can`call on PETER F.'S:lll'l'H, resit,.

ilivicon'; 'or ttthe subscriber. resid
ing to Ititintore townshiii.

Attendance will ite given and' terms
made ko;iwn at ante

JACOB' GRIEST,
`March 2. 1855.—til

HE Subscriber, in ordert to Make room
-fur Spring- anti• Summer filunds, -is

determined to dislinse aids extens iresmelt
of OVER. tOA.'IsS, at prices that will re.
ally ,;ho closest buyers. , ThisLef-
ford" an excellent , opportanitj• to persons
erto are in; want of the above articles, and
"Fp tlfejipus buying-elieep.

AtailiCllB SAMSON,
. •

9.0.P9110, 11. tile 4140k.

POOR-HUSE ACCOUNTS.
AlexanderCobeen, ESQ., Treasurer,
In acciitint with the Directorit iit the Pun,

and of the Houle of Employment (4 the
Counts Of Adam;'being, from the third
day of January, A. D 1854. to the firs;
day of January. A. D. 1855. '

;1854—Jan. 8: 'l'9, Balance due on,,
settlement. e476 741

Feb. 6.. Order on Co:Tremor, 200 00
Wirth 0. dn. " " ' age; oo

" 7, du. "
• 112 00 -

April 1, In. •• " 850'4'00
Mai,l, do •• . 800.00
Jone,s, ,do.. , 800.00
Julit 1.- do. 7400,D0
'Apgust 1. dn. 0. a 400 00.

• Seid..l, do. ••::: •• 350 .00
Oct. 4. do.. " 0̀ 250.00
Nov 0, 300 00
Dee. 1, do; "•..;;..400 00
..18515—Jan,:1, '4., " , 1800 00

•598& 74

CR.
/b Cash paid ay! :

t4,89 36_,
Orneerit:s..• • ' 399 'O7
Out dour luitippr ouppert, 694 94
Funeirel'hialifieti 6.3'99
Meeltanies' 177. 59
Mule Hireling', :165"'00
ICI7IAIO . 112 97
Harvest !tend". • • '132•116
Chopping %Vend, , . • 92 try
Seel, Cattle. and Sheep, 1094.79'
Pork. hills And Stock Hogs, • 448 11Vegetable% . 40 00
Flour, -Grain and grinding, • 838..02
Payotent on 1...aut1, • 108 06:
Lime, , .•..95.20

• SOliu coal, 42 50
&reveling Orders, 15.45
Pahlialong Accounts, &a.; 41 37
FliYakiNee SalarY• ::100. 00v.reasurees ::..._.:.d0.. • 40 00

-

!Clerk's do. , 40 00
Direeterey ealra,Servire. 80 '_•00
111ellieines,dm., • . • ;10 S 9Attending .Ikorsea,, , . • 14 18

Pay to Steward, . . • 995.83
Attorney Salary, 10 ,00

WZP"To pERNOtte OUT OFEMl:MauWit
•

A(4UNITS At NIFT.O,
IN EVERTBECTION VIE U. STOKE

The most Elegant and Useful Irof:tune of the Weer. •

SF RS" WORK ON RUSSIA. -
ipsT pami.,,,d, an Illustrated

scription of the RUSSIAN EMPIARt.
Being a ?fly/lie:11 and polities! Rising./ of
its clueernments and prosinci4,
lions, R.c.mitrees, Intveriel Goverinertti ,Comtneree. hitpratnre,F,:ilucalional Mesita,
ReliNort, People. 'Alatiners;Ciistrinvii;'"Aii.
tigulnes.'etn., 'etc., from the lattrit *2llOaroma ' afiltienrie ' mottreec Enthellialted
with abinit 200 Eograinga; atid
European end • A8112116. ittloBlll. 11141
whole complete in -one large octavo "Si-mi of shout 700 pages, 'elegantly:snii
substantially Wend. Retail price, ,thitie
dollar. x

This work has been several yearit•
preparation, and Will. it is believed, roitit
it the 'fullest acceptation of the word, "114
want so universally felt for teliahlttleff?
mation on the historyand internal reiniot -

yes of a eountrtioccupying so large n pot.
lion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding in ftirmitlable a pnaition at' the
present lintel to the rest ot Europe' arid
'Asia . I lint of whit+ far less 'is kitowit
than of any other nation. " ' ..„

erA deeply interesting volume, tin-
Titled-• - •

"Remarkable Adventure*. or
Celebrated.rersone.9,

embracing 'the Romantic Inlidentl'anti
Adventures in the l.tvew of Sovereign!,
Ststeenien, Generals.. Princes, Warrints,
Travellers; Adventurets..Voyagere, 'Ate.;
eminent in the iliatory, of Europe and-,,t1-
merica. including Sketchee of over _fiftyt4lebrated heroic characters. , Beautifully
illustrated' with numeron ftrigravingS.--
One volnlne4o9'pagea, royal Mad; gitiio
gilt. Price 8i 25. • •

The subseriber publishes nunibet :of
most' valuable Pictorial Books, very pep-

and of noel a moral and religions
influence that while good men 'may safely
l'engage in their circulation, they will con-
fer a publin benefit. and - receive 'a 'ralecompensation for their labor. ' • • "

' • • $5671 80
lance ja hands of tress'r, , 417 443'

06-Tormen of enterprise and tact.•"thiS -

business ofrera an opportunity for profile..
. ~ ~........... .ble employ ment seldom met with.%

"-',—",---

~. $5098, 7411 err Perturit-wishing to engage in their
_

... _

.
,

.., ~, ~.............i ..w.:. ! 'laic,will.,fireceise
ining full

m
partientarst. wPh

prnmptly by ail. a
,We the ,subaeribers. !Auditors to mettle •o

erconta•dDireetintia to permute disposed to „setand adjust the. Public Accounts, do certifywhichagents." together with term; on wbtbat ,tee have catmint:ll: the nuns, I they will be.f , 1rnished. by addressing diecompuee the Above Aceounti and that they
nro.onrreet. and, Ott there itaf slime° of ..B.lll3Barib"' gnat p • .

• ROBERT SEARS. Publishei- 'roof, .Hunflred and -,Suretueen .. Dollars ; .Iand. Forty (our, and , a.half loems, in the...l.• -
lel W tt.t.nim...-..r. 1,,:: Yew*.

hands oh Alexander Oobean. Tre.tsurer— N,E %V .1F lIR Itif . .
having, frctm Lholiiritil4y of intioary4Bs4,
io the seeend.dav'nf Jiinearv.lBsbr.JOHN- DICKSON.

.

EDNI,UND li. tillOrin; •
A., I • •

Atidilors

.Samt,u3l Vqbdan, Egg.. Steward,
Itinee/punt with she Dirtetors of the Poor

end lissuse Esn piny teem of the Coon-
.•'ty'of 411astiss, heiniefrom she third du

Janunry, 410 D. 1d54,to the 250 tai
of October, 1854„ .

Tan: 9. . CaO,,;
June 5.. Corti fat Wheai,

$3.00
10 00

July 3d. Order on. Teexoureri. ' -.100 00
August 25.. Cosh for Tallow; 105.00
Juia..,1,115.. Orderon l'reisureri 29 50

5247 50

By,Cashpaid"out asfollows
Fish, ' ' $2l- 00'

' 8 09
- • s.BVokot,:iblet),„ ! 13 '75

11,.* Fectli , ,10 00
Ca,fi ertiatiuret,' - SO 00
Lime. • ' 6 00
Male 733:e4
FOntare do, 3 AO
Gash to Paupers,

Grsves;. ""3. '6
singeFitre,.. • ••• • 2 50
Wagon Expenses,: '2, 88

tb.• Ili TUE ,Oia ~ ..alt,l
- .nor nusliirEss.lol6,

PIXtON' & rOlit'AN ""

1.1 AVE commenced hgainesto at the
AL z' welt knnwn 4ttintl'of W. V. Psteret4i, ,
which licatheen lately Axed itip anew:: ' 1

flu4inres to he done on the principle o',',
i.rinielt• sales' and short proks,",for CAFI).
orProduce. We will, keen:. a inna knelt'
noel s? 11 chew. ,To an 1; I.i rotiriteleivcall and See our•attaivrtniet 1i Wiallitientt
to give. putcommint perstv;,l.oltellfrOk4ol . ,
he business., ; :Our, stop c . tinltiste :1113pia of - '' - ' -,::. . ~,'.i''';• '.,-

Uentlem'en'S'and Ladies' `Gaiters
BuskinKiTennr tinds Ot. :'2

. . ford TieS.—&c., 'Chill
4. dren's Shoes. &0: ~, 1...t.,.i

•' '
: .ser.noo•rs & stIOES made to'(wrier
when ever reqblre& on s hort noticet. Phil-

..dkIMphis make of SILRTSCli.tmen*. •

Clahnn. Know Nothing; Wide Ateike.
Knattuth. and nld men's Fur and Wrinl•
liati, mEether.with inctea, tines. ittit! chil—-
dren's HATS .14 CAPS of all kinds and '

`asses` ' ' '• :. "

' t ,'%:-*. t,... H ;;y'l'1 W: W PAX'rON.'•••":
' . ' ', • ~, AI.E2E'R (3013EAD41:'.

- Feb,'le, 1855., -, : 'i . , ; -,-, -.1

NOTICE IN EARNgST4'2:
IllitilEM

• .

tin Fuhstriber has ;pit himintias nn
his'Own hook', for ' the expre'set per-

POIM of settling-dp hishoniti Timia whilt
are indebted to him are hereity'Untieted to
cell immediately anti make . payment, as
his eritl4hu,einesa must and will,tietp,lllml
upthie ',Mason: Those WhMari nem:tont
are of long standing need not raped `fur.
titer influlgenee, and if any other person,
rails for the money, don't blame me. 11y
honks wilt he in my own' hands, in—tho
store of- Parton & Cohean, at my old
stand. until the efapril nest.;: then ~it
may,he, neressary to put them io thefriatids
of an officer fOr collection.

FAXTCIN:
Feb.' 111 1855; •

„

"'' , •

' .8247 50

. .

Joim: Scott. Esq.cfil eward, • •
'IN account with the Diieetore of the rilOr

and House of Employment of the Coun.,
' ty,6l At beitig from 'the twenty.

6rOs +lay .I October, -41. D.,1 854 'to
thi.24.'day Of JaiiPary,. A.'D:, 1f05..

NOV. 20,'Ciish paid for !Warding. 83, 00
Dee. 9. , 2 06

cash; " 65 054
Jan. 1. Order on Treasurer. 81'94

2 :sips 891

Caah paid oat asplioutre'
Groceries., 42 , 10f,'
Vegetablro, . '• 19 98
.Quesna 0111111. .13 Op
Vinegar, • 10 50
Ralloica'on Beef Oittle, 4 14
Comforts, 6 40
Sieve, dcd., (il9O.
(Imin: ' 13 05
Carriage, ' 16 00
Bum-Ides, 7'6o}
Blank Iln'oks; • 175
Male , : 75 874

. 50-

NOTICE.
ET'ICERS of Athninistretion de tinnis

A-41 non, on the estate ofJOHN CROUSE,
late of Mountjoy tp.. Ademe Co., Aee'd,
baying been granted to the -undersigned,
residing in the same township;'notice is
hereby) given to- those indebted to' 'Said
estate to make payment ,without
and to those having,claims to present'the
same properlyant hentiratedTor settlement.

'SAMUEL BECKER, Adra'r.
Feb. 23,, .1855.-8t

CO-PARTNERSHIN,
HRumtersigned Imre this' day for •

ed a Colttrinerchip. under the mon'e
and style Of FOINESTOCK. BROTII.;
'HRS. Hoping for a continuance of the
liberal patronage heretofore exttiodetttothe

Witt tha 8134"•""I' An'A 14.11.9 6131"eold Firm, ibuy will' in return do' theirtit.
''',most to merit the confidence reposed inand,adjuat the Public Accounts .du ocrtify h.;,.thethat tve haveexamined the items which ' the.." 7

.1A NI FA II NES'foCit.comp me the above 11f7(10;11/1. awl do repot'
that they:are correct, and tint the account lIEN :FA tINEtTOCK,
ae ieniedithatuet,o,,BlAN. former
Steward, f the 3tl day of ' '
ism, to the din/ of October, 1854.•
is '.square,: Add-also tlir4 account of. JUL

URJIA H I 11URRA 11 ! For theready:
made Clothing !--Memo &MUM

Jou* Store', the preyeat Steward, from has just received a most magnithientsittek
the l'eenlY•Afth,ley ofpciober, I Arese • Coate, Frockl.lciats;•,-,anttthe secioul day of ,Faituary,:lBsB; 10114 ness'tnita, everr'dest4iPtititt, fit of
autos iv eqeitte:. • w hie he hi determinedin sell ehelpeil*

• JOHN'fIICKSC*4 !them have ever been, offered: ." ROMeill•
EOM UN D. F. .5110,141 her the pLice,in 'rook .ocept,:oppalifik
A. NVRai ... .

Feb. 23.-3t,

Wagno
Pile

I) CARPE R jEWELI .—An issortinimer that
AN " Y'7•7' I - 'Mownaniclecto 'et all,t)metille rpNnQ

heie h,i,uglit, Otago lotathe ablve ut AgS.'obrd; • 4-',ll;firitt,Aley,,lini 4whirlt tran'anti 'will go 464,01,40[V:1'chettprriltott any other 4.loeiwt
(town Aire tlo. Remember that q,,tn50 4:44 WO Ai
seivillid..grKe Pam*. - • : So figis*MaritkN104.

EatrOSE


